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of eharoh history.adequate idm of I
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to the inenriplions on
itones, except thatminuimph by git «ally oa the

Many of theNot only fromof his fallow-beings therein interred.
tain nothing “4 «g»to be pat to death. Bat the
of the With the advance
of time, howerar, a lem lacoeie stylea religion* their way thil«lay, the spot
■f epitaph began to be in trod need,
which noted the chief rirtam of themartyrdom they
departed, and theeege of the law) which

warranty of its protection. Accor had hitherto
diag to the law also the bodies of

which their friewdeexample of their da-thorn who en (feted capital penieh Led on
mored towards them. It is refresh.thorn ferrent children ofto be git
ieg to tarn from thethe church raised a nnirerml hymn » the poaapoat. 

epitaphs to fheof thanksgiving to God, and of aty.pngan
epitaphs of the earn-of their departed brethren of

est Christiane, which, at every word.days, who had sown and nourishedWell knowing the veneration in 
which the Christiana held the relice 
of their martyred brethren, and the 

inter, for virtue’» 
of torture, which 
hem inspired, the 
y mesne a diabolic 

Jfeet, in order that 
they might not get into their pen- 
session these cherished remains, not 
only throwing them into the am, 
or consigning them to doge and 
wild hem le to be devoured, bat even, 
on some onomiom, mingling them

breathe of divinewith their blood the mod of frith,
With themwhich they now saw grown to the
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their own cemeteries. And this is 
why the catacombs are not, m al
ready observed, situated in remote 
or otoonro parte, bat on the old 
Roman high-waya. The grave-dig
gers and other laborers had their 
little dwellings within the oemete- 
rial grounds ; there wars also over
ground orator ire ip honor of dialing-

edifying and signilioatii 
ligioeebelief qf our ansuch ooomions. the devoted ohrietino early Christian have ever reoderod it the attraetiow 
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the remains of their loved brothers, 
who had preferred to suffer the ling-

ways remained the property of a 
private owner, and which we may 
call “frmlly cemeteries." Thom of 
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ous, and, in general, the autre inter
esting ; they number about twenty- 
lire or twenty-six. They are gener
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st least, derated ground. Brident-

rlhie situation was selected, in or- 
that the tombs might not be de 

•troyed by the water which, iu low
er grounds, would have entered 

them. No deUi mined plan seems 
to have been followed in the for 
tning of tbs «Incomba Indeed, it 
» believed, that at Bret they eon 
silted of detached crypts, nronod 
which the faithful anon began to be 
buried, and which, in the lapse of 
time, worn united by the present 
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them, k incorrect. There k no ruob
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Bven many of thorn who riait H in. 
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not, however, equally distributed oi 
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for the moot pert fewer oe thorn 
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P. MONAGHAN, «*
—IMPORTER AN5 DEALER IN—

|Teas, Sugars. Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, lolas-jam7 ” 
$es, Pork Warn, Lard and Choice Groceries. thou

I ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

NeitjU Miller. Brwu.l'pprr QffeeffgStreeL

Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.
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me AMD UTE

MCI COUPANT
ARB L01HI.

Barb Wire Fencing. Bar Iron 
I Cut Nails, Roofing Material, ^.Tf uT «‘^,".1:5, ^^ very noderete dimeosiooe, and an

I Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies.
v— They have not all the——■ « 9 M I ber». They bsve not en me nemoCarriage .Goods, ;WholesaleEand|^^^e^ri«^rt 

Retail.

NORTON & FENNELL,,
Naff *•> IB99)
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of the opportun ills» the legal reoog. 
nition of snob eooietim offered, the 
ohrietiane were able to meet in the 
oelaoombe, and perform the 

Bins 0V IBLKIIOB, 
without uxolttag aay epee! 
meet. But thk etata of uflhiro wm 
not destined to continue ; them meet

-,----------- . ings bexan. »t frnwti«i ^ k; looked
The greotir port of them have throe a poo with eus pi cion : the oelnoombe 
Snore; bat some hero m many m began to be violated, sometime, by 
five, and eeea tax. The first finer officers of the law, eometimee by the 
eternally brgiw aboet eighteen foot infuriated populace, and Christian 
beemlh the enrfaoe of the ground, blood began to purple their nl’ 
The lowwt point yet found ia about ud crypts, m ft bad long be 
eighty fort underground, and k in purpled the arose of the Ptavlao 
the Catacombs ul Callfrto, on the 

VU a vtua.
Bat It met not be-----—— . ___ „ . ....
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still

Md ti^7 wdll 1ftnd”w^ hîîvT’^miprot’gnoda to be kfidi of which thay aro mabl 
During August we will give some Rare burgnina in Sommer Î|ÎÔLSJ, ^ ll., 
Drofia Goods, Millinery. Paranoïa, Hosiery, Gloves, Muelin’e SweekwTlemLto c 
•to. We bave e job lot of Homeepune, euituble fitr Boys’ tj one’s desire to em huma: 
weer (or even Man'*), which Wfi will elwr fit * low price.

NOW OPENING—A large «took of Grey end White MweM-e^vNOW OPENING—A Urge stock of Gray end ____ t-_ .. ...
attona, Cotton Warp^ Bml THokA FWey àtton» Dm*. S »
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V. m nh Dm, rov finy TT Ettï ^TO

PERKINS te STERNS g|B»Htrm»m,«taiai-w ■».
•Vf»-. the rolnfr many succeeded in pro- *M0°* “• Boor and lowly, but eveo | hare walls, what true ohristima oonld

curing a grave. In foot, in their awl 
•» prapAri* for tfipflierlvea e burial
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Alter our Divins Barker the 
moat favorite aabjent hr the h 
uf the artist wm HU hie 
She k wprmautad in

. ,____main that
of the apoatias, and not rarely he* 

S3 Peter and P ial; wear 
ia osthadra, with 'W Divine 
ia her arms; bat more fre

quently to the mens of the adore- 
tioo of the Magi

w, Mr B liter, 1 moat 
bring to a close them few .heerva» 
tiows OU the eataoombe, lent to any 
of your renders I sboald mskj it ap
pear that within the limits of |e 

onrieipondeneu it w«rt
posai bie to ennmernu, and oxpbtiu
•L» n»nun nf < I,.... - rane—Mff wgainwitm ui vittwHJ cvHWférj

Ita; to neeompiieU wnioh 
mo have etuawi m long 

and written eo ranch How rainy 
precious memories still lie hidden to 
Borne's ancient Christian cemeteries, 
ww cannot my; fota-a excsvationi 
shall toll. In them yearn n > exes- 
rations are being made. The tvre- 
eet administrator» of politic I «Lire 
In Rome prefer V: ilednij (haw in- 

mon a men'-, rather than 
them and n nearth their 

tree»ar»>. With tiie ary 
of progree» and cmaouipntian from 
inteifretuil bondage »n their lips, 
they trample on every meaner of

to aeeoai.e tub miud, 
nr purify the heurt, an l wok «boat 
for s toad applause, which some 
poor deem are oiled enough to give, 
while they wage war again d nil 

trmoaroa with which Chris
tian art, Christian looming, and 
ohrfrtian piety, have been whir

the humble worshipper, aad the 
hymns of the ooumorntod virgin, 
and show to the world that anew 
hewn arisen from their bondage, and 
am mBroking triumphantly on the 
high-road of program

I remain, dear air,
Youro mart trafg.^

Borne, Sept. 12,189a

The lest imae of the OSwInfse Urn- 
trawd Is of evcipfkuol totaamt la nil 
loyal Oenedlene, an U eontalm e 'fuU 

with eopiem engmvtoge, af 
the visit to Montreal of Atom ' 
at Wales. The views of ti 
eadThraah, lead the ehtaf fretumn ef 

id eqnlpmml. at 
t Of the dUberot 

servies# ( Boyel Navy and Mariam), ef 
the Prince rnrihk party oi the i i nmme 
-qtitfi*!. tod the ipiiiod UloatatUM of

insert ptinna aad paintings,
of protest against IJ- *■ Kdwards, 
rrop, of the time,"

Natmtf hmd fmm m fa 
phM af the Harold Of lee.

From this date the Steamera[«™^ *2^ 
Carroll and Worcester will run hlmw" wouW w,‘h 

ly for remainder of sea- 
ving Charlottetown for 
every Thursday, at 4 

and leaving Boston 
y at noon.
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